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CHAPTER I· 
INTRODUCTION 
Historical 
It has been recog~i2ed since the early days of modern chemistry 
I 
t;:hat halide ions have. the. ability to assoc!at;e with haloijen ol;' inter-
halogen molecules to form polyhalide ionic complexes (1). For example, 
shortly after the discovefy of iodine it beca111e apparent that; its solu-
bility in.water and other solvents was great;ly increased .by the addition 
of potassium iod;i..de. The reason for this was debated for sometime, and 
the fortnation of a triiodide ion was not readily accepted. In 1877 
Johnson (2) isolated some large blue crystals which he claimed were po-
t$sa:i,um. triiodide, A later synthesis showed that this compound was 
stmply a mixture of potassium iodide and iodine (3). Although the sim-
ple metal .trihalides have now been known for about 100 years, the nature 
of the bonding of these compounds is still imperfectly understood 1 In 
spite of the large volume of literature on polyha~ide complexes, both 
th~ data and conclusions are at times contradictory (4,5,6), 
. l'he reaction of iodine with iodide ion, 12 +I~~ 1;, has been the 
one polyhalogen equilibrium most frequently studied. There remains con-
.siderable·qebate concerning both the structure and the thennodyt1-amic 
i properties of the triiodide ion (4-13). There are experimental reasons 
to believe that tn the soiid phase, and in.some cases in solution, the 
t~iiodide ion is distorted f1;om Dmh symmetry. X-ray, Mossbauer, and pure 
1 
2 
quadrupole resonan~e studies of CsI3 have shown that the triiodide ion 
is ~ot linear centrosymmettic (14-16), On the other hand with large soft 
cations the triioc!,ide ion appears to be centros;YJ]lllletria (13). In the 
solid phase it is feasi~le to conclude that the distortion is caused 
eithei by crystal structure or by cation interaction (17), In solution 
this distortion can be caus.ed by either one of two factors; solvent in-
teraction or.ion-pair fonl!.ation with a suitable cation. 
Several Raman and I.R. studies of the triiodide ion in solution have 
been done in the past, but conclusions from the results have been contra-
dietary (5,6,7). In 1965 Ginn, and Wood (6) reported the results of a 
low-frequency infrared study of Bu4NI3 in various solvents 11nd a nujol 
null. All of these systems showed a strong band between 133-140 cm -l 
and no band at 109-113 cm-l which according to Person et al. (18) should 
be th.e posit:i,op. of the only Raman band due to the triiodide ion. This 
data supports the linear centrosymmetric D~h structure. Hayward and 
Hendra (4) in 1966 reported that they were unable to obtain the laser 
Raman spectra of the triiodides due to the intense color of the media, 
Their far infrared data on the other hand agrees closely with those of 
Ginn and Wood (6). Maki and Forneris (5) in the same year reported Raman 
spectra of triiod:i,des using a rubidium excitation unit (19). Two fea-
-1 tures of these spectra were bands at 112 and 145 cm which were, assigned 
to the v1 aad v3 modes, results which support the arguments for.a linear 
noncentrosymmetric structure. 
As the experimental work was progress;ing, the nature of the bonding 
in the polyhalogen complexes had become the subject of much discussion 
among theoreticians (20), A molecular orbital description of the bond-
ing in triiodide was provided by Pimentel (17). Although quantitative 
3 
calculations aie almost meaningless due to the m,nnber of approximations, 
certain qualitative conclusions can be drawn. Two general characteris-
tics of the bonding in these molecular ions are 1) the bond angles are 
c;lose to 90 or 180°, .and 2) the bond lengths ~re slight:J.y longer than 
the sum of atomic covalent radii (21). Electrostatic interactions were 
first put forward by Van Arkel and De Boer (22) to account for the bond-
ing in polyhalogen complexes. The bond is treated essentially as an 
ion-dipole interaction. Hence, the electrostatic interaction between an 
iodide ion and an iodine molecµle will result in an asymmetrical tri-
iodide, ion, because the bonds in the triiodide are essentially nonequiva-
lent (23),. The valence bond representation of the triiodide ion is ex-
pressed in terms of resonance between the structures: 
-I. I-I and 
Whether an equilibrium state with equivalent or nonequivalent bonds is 
obtained will depend on the nature of the system. Calculations done by 
Slater (24) have shown that a plot of the potential energy vs atomic 
distance, between two of the atoms in triiodide, has two minima and that 
the central iodide ion could be oscillating between these two minima. 
The U.V.-visible spectrum of the triiodide ion is well documented 
in the literature (7,25,26). The chatacteristics of this spectrum are 
two bands one centered aroµnd 350 nm and the other around 285 nm. Spec-
trophotometric data can be used for equilibrium studies •. The equilibrium 
constant·for the formation of the triiodide ion has been measured spec-
trophotometl;'ically as well as in several other ways. The values in 
. 0 
water at 25 C range from 709 to 780 (7). Several different techniques 
have also been used to measure the en;halpy of formation for the tri-
I 
4 
iodide ion, some of the more significant values at 2s0 c range from -3.6 
to -5.l. kcal/mole (11). 
Attempts have been made to explain the inconsistencies in the cal-
culated formation constants and heats in the triiodide system by intro-
-2 ducing hi~her order complexes, such as the dimer 16 and the polyions 
formed by reaction of r3- with additional iodine, r5- and r 7 (19,27,28). 
Ramette and Sandford (28) report values for the ~5- species, Table I, 
and 
TABLE I 
THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF Is- AT 2s9c 
6.G kcal/mole 6.H kcal/mole 6.S e.u. 
9 -1.3 +12 50 
Davies and Gwynne· (27) for the r6 species, Table II. 
1.2 
TABLE II 
THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF I - 2 AT 25°c 6 
6.G kcal/mole* LiH kcal/mole 6.S e.u.* 
-0.11 -o. 77 -2.2 
*Calculated by author from reported values. 
Under certain experimental conditions (e.g., aqueous solutions) polyions 
are unlikely possibilities and an alternative explanation is the forma-
tion of ion~pairs between the cation and r3- (29). If this is the case 
5 
t;;hen reevaluation of the experimental data on the triiodide system would 
be in order. 
Statement of the Problem 
It is obvious from the preceding paragraphs that a large amount of 
confusion exists concerning the nature of the polyhalide complexes. The 
content of this tb,esis describes the collection of new data which will 
be usei;l tor structure and thermodynamic interpretations on the triiodide 
system in particular, 
The, objective was to work on the premise that cation-triiodide in-
teract:Lons are of a s;ignificance equal to if not greater than polyion 
complex formations. Since triiod;ide would be classified as a soft lig-
+ and, tq find experimenta;:L evidence for its association with K would be 
+ 
at best marginal, K has a record for being innocent of ion-pair forma-
ti,o~. + In the preliminary work K was used to serve as a reference for 
+ the later work where Tl was introduced. From qualitative arguments 
association might be favored between a soft cation and a soft ligand, 
+ since a univalent cation would obviously be preferred, Tl was the im-
mediate choice. 
CHAPTER·II 
TECHNIQUES 
Raman Spectra 
The Raman ef~ect is one ~xample of a large class of light~scatter-
ing phenomena (30). All light-scattering phenomana have their origin in 
the fact·that when a collima;ed beam of light is passed through a trans-
parent medium it is passed through a transparent medium it is invariably 
attenuated by that medlum. A i;::ommon example of this type of phenomenon 
is the scattering of light by dust pa:rticles ;ln a SU:nbe1:1m, Light-scatter-
ing is ~ost easily explained if it is assumed that.the illuminating beam 
is ~ighly collimated and monoclJ.romatic. 
Suppose that tp.e scattered light is passed through a spectrometer, 
it Will be found that the bulk of the scattered light will be of the 
same frequency as the incident beam, However, a small portion of the 
~~atter~d light will be found at.frequencies above.and below that of the 
incident beam, If the incident beam is taken as a zero point the dis-
plac.ed frequencies wil,l cot:t:"espond to some or all of the normal frequen-
cies of the sample. This modulation of frequency is the Raman effect 
(31). 
A detailec;i description of the Raman effect 't'equ;i.res a knowledge of 
quantum. theory. However, the e~:J,stence of the ef;fect is easily predicted 
frot11. classical electromagnetic th~qry. A molecule placed in an electro-
magnetic field will have its chatge distribution pe't'iodically disturbed. 
6 
7 
The resulting induced dipole moment acts as a source of radiation and 
gives rise to t):ie light-scattering phenomena mentioned above. This di-
pole moment.!,:; generally expressed as the dipole moni.ent per unit volume, 
i. e, ,, the polarization. The polarization, P, i's proportional to the in-
ducing electromagnetic field, E: 
w):iere a is the poiariza'b:l-li ty and E is given by the expression: 
E == E cos 27TVt 0 
On subsitution the expression for the polarization becomes: 
P = aE cos 27TVt 
0 
(2.1) 
(2,2) 
(2.3) 
The polarizability, a, ~onsists of two parts, a which is the static 
0 
pola,r:i,zab;i.lity, a1:1,d a 1;1eaond term which. is the sum having the periodic 
time dependence of the normlill freq\lencies: 
a = a + E aN cos 27TV' t 
o n 
(2. 4) 
Cqmbining Equations .(2,3) and (2.4) we get: 
(2. 5) 
Eq'\,lation (2,5) correctly predicts the major qualitative features of the 
Raman e~fect. The first term accounts for the Rayleigh scattering, which 
has the same frequency as the incident beam. The second term which con-
tains the variable components 'of the polarizability, accounts for the 
frequencies (V+Vn) and (V-Vn)' t4e Stokes and anti-Stokes Raman bands. 
The constant~~ the pplarizability, is of great importance in the 
8 
theory of the Raman effect, for it is known that in general Pis not 
parallel to E but depends on the symmetry of the polarizability (32). 
Hence, a knowledge of the polarization properties of the scattered light 
of the Raman band~ gives information about the symmetry of the .molecular 
vibrations, To help gain information about the symmetry of the molecular 
vibration a qepo~arization ratio, p, is defined as the ratio of the in-
tensity of the. scattered light polarized perpendicular to the ~Y plane 
of the sample I~, to that polarized parallel to this plane, I 11 , i.e., 
p = (2.6) 
For a non totally symmetric v~bration the depolarization ratio will be 
6/7 or 3/4 while a symmetric vibration will have a depolarization ratio 
less than 6/7, As an e~ample, p for the symmetric stretch of CC14 is 
much less .than 6/7 since·1..t. :;:: o. The depolarization ratio is extremely 
useful in solution work in identifying the totally symmetric vibrations. 
'.):"he Raman 1:1pparatus used to record the spectra was custom built 
from varipus commercial components chosen on the basis of their compata-
bility, reliability and cost,:. The w.onochromator unit is a pair of one-
meter .Czerani-Turner monoohromators mechanically coupled in such a manner 
as to reduce stray light to a minimum; The monochroltlators are equipped 
with a cooled FW-130 photomultiplier tube. This tube has a small slit-
shaped cathode as cqmpated to the conventional tubes which have a large 
circular cathode, When properly cooled and aligned this tube produces a 
low background noise, abot,1t 2 thermal e~issions/sec. A Hamner photon 
counting system was u~ed for detection. Because of its ability to dis-
~riminate against pulses of improper magnitude, the photon counting sys-
tem provides a high signt;1l-to ... noise ratio. The excitation source is a 
9 
Coherent Radiation Laboratories Model 52 argon ion laser. This laser 
0 0 
provides ca. 1,000 mil,liwatts at 4,880 A and 5,145 A. The laser is 
placed in a convenien~ position and the beam deflected by an appropriate 
lens and mirror system, as shown in Figure 1, This lens and mirror sys-
tem alsQ contains elements for polarization of the beam. The Raman 
scattered photons are collected by an Auto Mamiya Sekor F 1,8 camera 
1ens and focused onto the entrance slit of the monochromator •. 
The particular problem of interest in.this study was.the triiodide 
ion,. As mentioned in Chapter I triiodide ion solutions show a strong 
U. v.~visible absorption band around 350 nm, Consequently it was antici-
' 
pated that these ~riiodic;le ion solutions would exhibit a resonance-en-
hanced Raman spectra. Preresonance Raman scattering is a process in 
which a sample is excited with radiation approaching an electronic ab-
sorption ba~d of the sample (33,34), Resonance Raman spectra are charac-
terized by high intensities .and the appearance of overtones in addition 
to the usual fundamental frequencies. A detailed description of the 
resonance Raman effect is beyond the scope of this thesis. 
Germane to the structural study of the triiodide ion is the identi-
fication of the!, R. and Raman active modes, To be Raman.active a vi-
brational mode must cause a change in the polarizability, while to be 
I. R, active the mode must cause a change in the dipole moment, A number 
of structural possibilities exists for a triatomic molecule: a) linear 
centrosymmetric, D00h, b) linear non-centrosymmetric, C00V, c) non-linear 
· symmetric, c2v, and d) n:01;1-linear asymmetric, Cs. Table III list the 
Raman and I. R, act;:ive modes for the four possible structures (33). 
B A c A argon ion laser B monochromator 
C beam transfer optics 
D enclosure 
E collection lens 
F optical bench 
Figure 1. Schematic of Raman Apparatus 
..... 
0 
11 
TABLE III 
RAMAN AND I,R, ACTIVE MODES FOR A TRIATOMIC MOLECULE 
Point Group Raman Active I. R. Active 
Dcoh vl V2, v3 
c v1, v2 (w), v3 (pl) vl' v2 cov 
c2v vl, v2 (w), v3 (ps) vl, v2, 
c vl, v2(s), v3 V1 t v2, s 
w = weak band, s = strong band, pl= large depolarization ratio, 
ps = small depolarization ratio, 
v3 
v3 
For structures w::Lth the same n1.1mber of actiye bands, e.g., b,c,d assign-
ment can.be made in terms of polarizability ratios. Structure determina-
tion in theory becomes a simple matter of assigning the observed vibra-
tional mode_s and comparing with the predicted spectra and. choosing the 
best correspondence (30), 
In studying the structure of a molecule it would be helpful to look 
at t;he spectra of a single molecule. Since the development of the tech-
nique of matrix isolation it is possible to do this (35,36). The general 
technique consists of the dispersion of an active species, A, in a matrix 
of M, at temperatures sufficiently low to prevent diffusion of the active 
species A. The ratio M/ A is kept high to preclude A:-A interactions. In 
this particular study we plan to look first at I 2 trapped in H2o matrix, 
pure TlI, and finally I 2 trapped in a TlI matrix. Hopefully some TlI3 
will be formed which could become important to the interpretation of the 
spectra from solution in terms of intimate ion contact. 
12 
u. v.-Visible Spectra. 
The U, V .-visible spectrum of the triiod.ide solutions were recorded 
~ith a Cary recording spectrophotometer Model 14, ·using quartz cells 
with a p~th length of 1.00 cm. 
Any spectrophotometric method is based on the Beer-Lambert law: 
(2. 7) 
I and I are the.intensities of the incident.and transmitted radiation, 
a 
OD ia the optical density, Eis the molar extinction coefficient at a 
particular wave length, b t~e light path length in cm, and C is the con-
cen~ration of the solution. For a solution which contains only one ab-
sot-ping species a plot of optical density vs •. concentration will be a 
~traight.line with slope equal to E, If a plot of optical density vs. 
concentration is not a straight line this is a good indication that more 
than one species is absorping. 
Methods for Multi-Species 
Consider a solution containing the species Mand X which participate 
in the following equilibrium reaction: 
M+.X: = MX (2 .8) 
The optical density for a one.cm light path is given by: 
(2 .9) 
or 
(2 .10) 
13 
where a and Qare the total molarity of Mand X respectively and xis 
the qoncentration of the complex MX. If it is possible to find a wave-
length where only the new species absorps Equation (2.10) reduces to: 
OD ..,. (2.11) 
Equation (2,11) cap be combined with the equation for the thermodynamic 
ass9ciation constant, 
(2 .12) 
where f's are the respective activity coefficients, to give the following 
relationship for the absorption of only MX: 
= (2.13) 
If the activity coefficients are assumed to be constant a plot .of 
b(a-x)/OD vs. (a-x) will have slope 1/€MX and intercept 1/KeMX. These 
values can then be inserted into Equation (2.13) to obtain a first value 
of x. This value can the~ be used to pbtain a new value of eMX and K 
and so on, until successively consistent values are obtained (37). In 
practice it is uncommon to :f;:i,nd spectra so simple that X and MX absorb 
at distinctly different wavelengths. 
Another method of treating spectrophotometeric measurements of the 
formation .of complexes in solution is the method of continuous variation 
first introduced by Job (3ij), although the principles were previously 
outlined by Denison (39) in 1912, If a measured experimental .property 
is a linear function of concentration, such as optical density, and only 
one complex is important, the method of continuous variation is capable 
of yielding both the stoichiometeric composition and the association con-
14 
stant of the complex. Suppose that two reactants Mand A participate in 
th~ equilibrium reaction 
M+~ = MA 
x 
(2 .14) 
and that both solutions of concentration c, are.mixed by the addition of 
Y ltters of A to (1-Y) liters of M so that Y is less than 1, then assum-
ing that the volume change on mixing is negligible, and that the activity 
coefficients are constant, the concentration of each species is given by: 
[M] 
[A] 
= c(l-Y) - [MA] 
x 
= cY - x[MA] 
x 
::. S [M] [A]x 
x 
(2.15) 
(2.16) 
(2.17) 
By differentiating Equations (2,15) to (2.17) with respect to Y, setting 
d[MA ]/dY = 0 and eliminating [M], [A], and [MA] it can be shown that x . . x 
the condition fo.r a maximal· [MA ] is given by: 
x 
S cx[(x+l)Y - x]x+l 
x· · · max = [x - (x+l)Y ] max (2.18) 
where Y is the value of Y for which [MAX] is a maximum; the corre-
max 
spending value of xis given by: 
x = Y /(1-Y ) 
· max max 
(2.19) 
~nd the change in optical density ~OD by: 
(2.20) 
assuming a one cm light path, It can be shown further that by differen-
tiating Equation (2.20), ~OD is a maximum when [MAx] is a maximum if 
15 
EMA > EM' or a minimum.if EMA < EM, Hence, the value of x correspond-
x x 
ing to a maximum or minimum in Y can be obtained from a plot of ~OD vs. 
Y, The corresponding value of B can then be calculated directly from x . 
Equation (2,18), Vosburg and Cooper (40) pave extended the method to 
cases in which more thap one.complex is formed. 
As was mentioned in the statement of the problem the particular 
system of interest is the possible interaction of triiodide anion with 
either K+ or Tl+, The a.bsorption band with maximum at 350 nm is assign-
. * ed to the electronic transition cr .,.. cr (41,42). 
. u g 
For the KI~ system under th~ experimental conditions used, plots of. 
OD vs, the concentration of iodine were straight lines. Hence, the in-
terpretative method outlined on pp. 12 and 13 could be used in the de-
termination of both ~I and K1 , the association constant for triiodide 
3 3 
formation: 
= (2. 21) 
On the other hand wit1' Tl+ as the counter ion, plots of OD vs, concen-
tration of iodine were no longer straight lines. Using the method of 
continuous variations the stoichiometry of the Tl+-triiodide complex 
coul~ be established but agreement in the calculated formation constants 
was unsatisfactory. This as it turns out is not an unusual result (43). 
A different method was eventually used to calculate formation constants 
but the detailed discussion is deferred until Chapter V. 
CHAPTER III 
IONIC INTERACTIONS IN ELECTROLYTE SOLUTIONS 
Introduction 
In studying solutions of electrolytes, it is often desirable to 
have a detailed knowledge of the species present. Classical theories of. 
solutions regard the solvent as a mere provider of space in which the 
solute particles move, and interactions between solvent and solute are 
neglected~ Modern t;heorie$ of electrolyte solutions are ba13ed on a quite 
different model. The solution can be viewed as a disordered solid in 
which only short-range order persists (35,44). The solute and solvent 
are.of equal importance and the classical view is acceptable only in the 
limit of extreme dilution, where the solvent molecules far out number 
th,e 1;,olute molecules. In order to understand the interactions between 
solqte and solv~nt, it is necessary to have.a knowledge of the structure 
of the solvent. Since this study and most work in general was done in 
water a knowledge of the structure of water is important, 
The Structure of Water 
·rt is we;Ll.known that the H-0-H bond angle is -105° and that the 
0 
0-H distance is 0.97 A. Bernal and Fowler (45) showed,that the struc-
ture of water . could be considered to be tetrahedral. Hence .. , in the 
structure c;,f ice, in which each molecule has four nearest neighbours, 
the molecules are held together by tetrahedrally directe4 hydrogen bonds 
16 
17 
and the structure is an open one rather than a close-packed one. 
The formation of this type of hydrogen bond in liquid water contri-
butes to a lowering of the internal energy (35). Frank and Wen (46) 
have postulated that these bonds are being made and broken several at a 
time, hence, producing short-lived clusters. The molecules inside these 
clusters are extensively hydrogen-bonded. 'l'he clusters themselves, how-
ever, are surroun<;led by non-hydrogen-bonded molecules. These "flickering 
clusterij" of various size and shape qualitatively account for a number 
of experimental results. Nemethy and Scheraga (47) give a rigorous 
statistical treatment to this model, 
Ion Association 
The Arrhenius theory of ionization postulates that: a) at infinite 
dilution electrolytes are completely dissociated, b) the equivalent con-
ductance is independent of concentration, and c) the law of mass action 
holds for the equilibrium between the ions and undissociated molecules .• 
It is now known that the second postulate is invalid since ion mobilities 
decrease with increasing concentration, due tq the interaction of ions 
of opposite charge. 
Debye and HUckel (48) developed the first statistical theory of 
electrolyte solutions.· The ions are regarded as point charges distri-
bUted in a coptint1um which possesses a dielectric constant equal to the 
bulk dielectric constant. The theory seeks to calculate the average 
potential energy fot· a given ion in solution. For a binary electrolyte: 
µ = µ0 + RT ln m + RT.ln Y± (3.1) 
0 
whereµ is the chemical potential of the solute,µ the standard chemi-
18 
.cal potential, mis the molal concentiation and Y± is the mean molal 
i;tctivity coefficient introduced to account for the departure from ideal 
behav:i,or. Debye and Ruckel defined the activity coefficient based on a 
mole fraction scale as: 
::z Z Z Ar112 
+ -
(3.2) 
where I is the ionic strength (3.3) and A is a fundamental constant: 
I = 
Equation (3.2) works well for extremely dilute solutions. In order to 
extend the theory to higher concentrations a term which took into account 
the finite size of the ions was introduced. The resulting equation for 
the activity coefficient is: 
= (3.4) 
0 
where Bis a fundamental constant and a is the distance of closest·ap-
o proach, a is essentially an empirical fitting parameter. Davies (49) 
proposed a further modification of the Debye-HUckel equation suggested 
by Guggenheim (SO) and this equation tvith C = 0.3 adequately describes 
1:1 electrolytes up to an ionic sti;-ength of 0.1 M: 
(3.5) 
The Debye-HUckel theory gives satisfactory results for the thermo-
dynamic behavior of very dilute solutions. However, when the ions are 
' I 
close together the approximation!:! of the Debye-HUc~el theory are no 
longer valid. At these concentrations the electrical attraction of op-
positely charged ions may be greater than the thermal energy of the sol-
19 
vent. The result of this is the formation of.a new species in solution, 
the ion-,pair (35), Bjerrum (51) was one of the first to recognize this 
type of interaction, Hence, in solutions of weak electrolytes there may 
be in addition to free ions and some neutral molecules, the ion-pairs in 
which the ions may be separated by one or more solvent molecules. 
For a pair of ions to be considered an ion""'Pair they must be close 
enough together to lose their thermodynamic independence, Bjerrum de-
fined this distance, q, as the distance at which the mutual potential 
energy is equal to 2kT. The distance q is given by: 
q = (3.6) 
where e is the e;J.ectronic charge, Dis the dielectric constant, and k is 
Boltzmann'a constant~ Bjerrl,lm's model predicts greater ion-pair forma-
tion the higher the charges on the ions and the lower the .dielectric 
constant of the solvent, This prediction is in·general agreement with 
experimental results. 
ln the above models it was assumed that the ions were non-polariza-
ble and that the solvent was a continuum, However, it is knqwn that 
dielectric saturation occurs in the vicinity of ions (35). Ritson and 
Hasted (~2). have calculated the .dielectric constant of water as a func.,. 
tion of distance from an ion. For a positive ion it is assumed that the 
dielec~ric constant in the first solvent layer is about four to five. 
Beyond·this layer the dielectric constant rises rapidly until it reaches 
0 
the bulk value at a distance·of 4-5 A from the positive ion, For a neg-
ative ions it is assumed that the bulk dielectt1ic constant can.be used 
· at all distances,, 
I O 
It has been shown that the calculated a values have a 
small dependence on the exact dielectric constant. Hence, modern. 
, 20 
theories of dielectric saturation do not greatly improve the results 
from the continuum model. 
An examiµation of simple electrostatic theory indicates the unlike-
lihood of the interaction of two ions of .similar charge type, especially 
in a solvent like water which has a high dielectric constant. Hence, 
-2 the interaction of two triiodides ions; in water to form 16 is un~ 
likely. On the other hand, the interaction of triiodide with K+ is 
+ likely since K is known.to form·ion-pairs with other "soft" ions. 
+ -3 -5 Several examples of this are K interaction with Fe(CN) 6 , P3o10 , and 
-2 so4 • The pK's for these ion-pairs are 1.3, 2,7, and 0,9 respectively 
(49), Since part of this study was to examine the interaction of K+ with 
triiodide ion several nonaqueous solutions with D greater than and less 
thai:i water, were studied. According to Bjerrum's model, Equation (3.6), 
the lower.the dielectric constant the greater the amount of ion-pairing.· 
Thermodynamics of Ion-Pair Formation 
For a given. temperature and pressure the thermodynamic. association 
constant, K, for the system; 
is defined by: 
M+nL = ML 
n 
(3. 7) 
(3,8) 
where~ is the activity of X, for simplicity the charges.have been. 
omitted. The activity is defined as the concentration of X ti.mes the 
activity coefficient fX. Activity coefficients are usually calculated 
using some form of the Debye-HUckel equation and most commonly the ex-
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tended form given by Davies (49), Equation (3.5), 
Once the association constant for the reaction is known the free 
0 
energy, AGi' can be calculated (53): 
AGO = - RT ln K. i ]. (3.9) 
Physical interpretations of the equilibria based on only G0 are limited 
0 
since changes in AGi can be regarded as a consequence.of changes in the 
heat and entropy of the system. For example a number of reactions with 
0 identical AG values frequently turn out to have quite different enthal-
pies and entropies which by self-compensation leave AG0 constant. More 
information is contained in the separable values of t.H0 and AS0 and more 
emphasis is currently being given to accurate heat measurements. The 
best determination of H0 is by direct calorimetry. Work of this nature 
is in progress·in this laboratory for 13 , In this research 4H0 was de-
tet'lllined from the temperature dependence of the association constant 
(53): 
(3.10) 
Once AG~ and ·.Aij~ are known AS~ can be calculated from the Gibbs free 
energy equation (53): 
= (3.11) 
AH~ is the property which is most directly related to changes in bonding, 
while AS{ is a measure of the change of randomness and solvation. 
CIW,:>TER IV 
E,XPE~IM;ENTAL RESULTS AND TREATMENT OF THE DATA 
Solutions and Chemicals Under Study 
The aqueous solutio~s under study were prepared in 0.01 M HC104 and 
degassed with nit'rogen. The HC104 was added to suppress hydrolysis of 
iodine. All solutions were stored in an ice.box at 4°c until ready for 
use. New eolutions were prepared every two weeks. The acetonitrle solu-
~ions.were prepared using solvent; which had been dried by storingover 4 
0 
A molecular sieve for a minimum of.72 hours before use. 
The deionized water used in all experiments wa1;1 prepared· by passing 
distilled water through a 6 ft column of reagent grade Rexyn II ,300 (H-OHO 
mixed bed resin. (Fisher Scientific Co.). Before entering the two twelve 
liter storage flask, which we: e vented to the at:mosphere through ascarite 
(8-20 mesh, Arthur H~ Th~mas Co.) to exclude co2 , the water was.passed 
over a 3 ft. column of activated charcoal to remove dissolved trace 
organics leached from the.exchange resin. Water not treated in this 
manner ]lad a high fluorescence, which made it impossible to obtain Raman. 
spectra. 
The KI used in the preparation of KI3 was Baker Analyzed Reagent 
with less. tl:ian O. 05% chloride and bromide present. The salt was dired 
in a 1;i.0°c oven. Fisher Scientific Co. u. s •. P. iodine was doubly sub-
limed before use~ For·the first.sublimation KI was.ac;lded to.hdp remove 
any.chloride .or bromide. The iodine was stored in a.sealed container. 
22 
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Thallium nitrate used in the preparation of.the aqueous T1I3 solu-
tions was obtained from the Fisher Scientific Co. lot no. 701884, and 
0 
was dried in a 110 Coven. T1C104 prepared by reacting TlOH and HC104 
was used in the preparation of T1I3 for the acetonitrile solutions, Alfa 
Inorganics lot no. 071972 TlOH and Baker Analyzed Reagent.70% HClo4 were 
used. The concentration of the HC104 solutions was checked by titration 
with standardized KOH. Acetonitrile and Dioxane were also Baker Analyzed 
Reagent grade, The tetramethyl ammonium iodide used was, Eastman yellow 
label qua,lity, 
The tempeJ;"ature of the solutions used in the U. V,-visil:>le experi-
ments was controlled to within 0.1°C with a Braun Thermomix II Circula-
tor-Heater. As suggested by Davies and Prue (53) the cells were filled 
and emptied without removal from the cell holder, This is don.e in order 
to prevent contamination of the solutions o;r the cell faces. No attempt 
was.made to control the temperature of the solutions used in the Raman 
study. 
Raman Spectra of KI3 
-1 -1 The Rama'n spectra were taken from 50 cm to 300 cm wit.h a scan-
-1 0 
ning speed of 10 cm /min,, using the 4,800 A excit::t.on line of the argon 
ion laser. The spectra were always taken with the laser b~am polarized 
parallel .to the xy plane of the sample and again with the beam polarized 
perpendicular to the xy plane. As has been mentioned before the KI3 
'system has two Raman bands. The relative intensities of these bands 
were followed as a functionofconcentration and dielectric constant of 
the medium. No attempt was made to draw any quantitative conclusions 
from the Raman data. 
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A mixture of KI/I2 = 1 in.water shows the typically strong v1 band 
1 -1 
at 110 cm- , a weak v3 band at 145 cm , and a very weak 2 v1 at 220 
-1 
cm , Fi~ure 2. However, the v2 bending mode which should be seen some-
where between 60-80 cm-l was not seen due to the large liquid wing. 
These bands and their assignment are consistent with those reported by 
Maki and Forneris (5). The number of Raman active bands indicates that 
in this case the triiodide ion is distorted from D00h symmetry. On the 
other hand, a study of (CH3\NI3 in water and KI3 in formamide, dielec-
-1 tric constant= 109, Figure 3, sbw one strong band around 110 cm indi-
eating that in these two cas.es. the 13 ion is in Dcoh symmetry. 
As the triiodide ion concentration in water is decreased it is ob-
served that the broad v3 shoulder decreases rapidly although it is still 
-3 distinguishable at concentrations ca. 10 M. At this concentration it 
is reasc;mable to conclude that the triiodide ion distortion, evidenced 
by v3 Raman activity, is solvent induced. 
For a ratio of KI/I2 = 1 in 16:1 dioxane-water mixtures, dielectric 
constant= 5, the.broad v1 band becomes much sharper and a third weak 
-1 feature is developed.at 165 cm , Figure 4. Both of these effects are 
consistent with a strong electrostatic interaction in the lower dielec-
tric medium. At a KI/I2 = 3 ratio in the same.dfoxane-water mixture a 
-1 
moderate intensification of ·the 165 cm band is observed, In.this 
medium all three bands are distinctly separated, the original v3 is now 
around 135 -1 A gradual transition cm to the pure water spectrum is ob-
I 
served as the dioxane to water ratio is decreased. However, when KI is 
added in large excess over 12 in pure water ·(50:1) the intensity of the 
165 cm-1 band increases very rapidly with respect to that of vl, figure. 
5. Similar effects.were noted using LiI/I2 in water, however, the 
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association was not as great. This is as expected since Li+ is a much 
smaller and harder ion than K+. 
Raman Spectra of T1I3 
The Raman spectrum of thallium triiodide in aqueous acid shows an 
29 
-1 . 
additional dominant feature at 130 cm , over and above the features of 
the KI3 spectra, Figure 6. This very sharp band is strongly polarized 
(p ~ 0.2) and is attributed to a contact ion-pair interaction which has 
displaced the v1 band by 20 cm-l In spite of the very strong cation 
interaction the v3 asymmetric stretch (155 cm-1) remains weakly active 
suggestiug that the intense feature at 165 ~m-l in very high KI/12 ratios 
is due not to intensification of v3 but to v1 of a new species. Equi~ 
librium .is presumed to e-:xist between the contact and the solvent sepa-
rated ion-pairs in 'rlI3 since on adding dioxane the 130 cm-l band be-
com~s even sharper and more.dominant as the other features decrease in. 
intensity to a~ 1/20 of that in pure wate1:". These features are not ob,.. 
served in freshly pre?ared solutions of TlI and KI in dioxane-water or 
tri-n-butyl phosphate, provided oxygen.is excluded. From this observa-
tion any possible complication to.the spectrum from the existence of 
:i,odothallat~ complexes can be dismissed (55). Hence, the 13.0 cm-l band 
indi,cates that a new species is present in solution, e.g., the ion-pair 
+ -f<;>rmed between Tl. and 13 which must be symmetrical because of the de"."" 
polarizatio» ratio. 
U.V.-Visible Spectral Data for KI3 
The U. V. -visib.le spectrum of aqueous KI3 was recorded from 400 run 
0 to 250' nm at 5, 25, and 45 C. At each temperature the following nine 
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Figure 6. Raman Spectra of Tl (I3) 2 - in H2o w 
0 
ratios of the volume of 13- solution to total volume w1:re us1:d: .80, 
~75, .70, .65, .60, .55, .50, .45~ and .40. Som<: 1:xampl1:s of th1: ab-
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son,tion data at the three temperatures are shown in Tables III, IV, and 
v~ 
Since plots of the optical density vs. [12] were linear, but di<l. 
not pass through the method outlined in Chapter Il, plots of (a-x) vs. 
b(a-x) /OD, was used to obtain. the extinction coefficients and equilib-
rium constants for the triiodide formation. The details .of this method 
are as follows. First let a = [I-], b "' [12], and make an estimate as 
to the value of the extinction coefficient. Knowing th<: m1:asured opti-
cal density and the extinction coefficient, x the amount of 13 • can be 
calculat;ed at ea~h data point: 
x = = (4.1) 
With x known a plot of (a-x) vs, b(a-x)/OD can be made, From this plot 
K1 an,d a new,;ext-inet.ion coef-fiei~at; can be obtained. These values . are 
3 
used to obtain new values of :ic and so on until convergence is obtained. 
The·extinction c9efficients at 370 rm and the equilibrium constants are 
reported in Table VI. No correction was made for formation of a potas-
sium triiodide ion-pair at these concentrations since fr9m an independ-
erit study in this laboratory it has been shown that tlle equilibrium con..-
stant for such an ion-pair formation is around four (56). 
The value of the enthalpy of formation of triiodide at 25°C can be 
found using Equation (3.10). l'his method involves plotting Log10 K vs. 
1/T, Figure 7, and taking the slope at the point of interest. The value 
0 0 0 
of AH is AH = -3.80 ± 0.20 kcal/mole. The standard deviation of AH1 
is found on the basis of the temperature range used and the probable 
[!-] x 104 
8 .. 02 
7.52 
7.02 
6 .. 52 
6.02 
5.52 
5.02 
4.52 
4.02 
TABLE.IV 
u .. v.-VISIBLE DA'l'.A AT MAXIMUM ABSORPTION -OF KI3 AT s 0 c in.H20 
[!2] ·X 104 
Tabulated as 0Etic.al ·nensities ·. 
.v/v - 295 --nm 360-nm 395 nm i t 
1.61 .80 1.89 1.20 0.52 
1.51 .75 1.71 1.08 0.47 
1.41 .70 1.51 0 .. 96 0.43 
1.31 .65 1.37 0 .. 87 0.38 
1.21 .60 1.24 o. 79 0 .. 33 
1.11 .55 1.06 0.67 0.28 
1.01 .so 0.92 0.59 0.24 
0.91 .45 0.76 0.47 0.19 
0.81 .40 0.59 0.37 -0.16 
w 
"' 
TABLE V 
U.V.-VISIBLE DATA AT MAXIMUM ABSORPTION OF KI 3 AT 25°c IN H2o 
[I..,.] x 104 . 4 
Tabulated as O:etical Densities 
[I2] x 10 v./v 295 nm 360 nm 
l. t 
8.02 1.61 .80 ---- 1.)8 
7.52 1.51 ,75 1.91 1.25 
7.02 1.41 .70 l.68 1.10 
6.52 1.31 .65 1.46 0.96 
6.02 1.21 .60 1.25 0.81 
5.52 1.11 .55 1.09 o. 71 
5.02 1.01 .50 0.93 0.61 
4.52 0.91 .45 0.76 0.50 
4.02 0.81 .40 0.60 0.40 
395 nm 
0.73 
0.65 
0.58 
0.52 
0.43 
0.37 
0.32 
0.27 
0.21 
w 
w 
[I ... ] x 104 
8.02 
7.52 
7.02 
6.52 
6.02 
5.52 
5.02 
4.52 
4.02 
TABLE VI 
u.v . .-VISIBLE DATA AT MAXIMUM ABSORPTION OF KI3 AT 45°c IN H20 
4 Tabulated as Optical Densities . [I2] x 10 v/vt 295 nm 360-nm · 395 nm 
1.61 .80 1.57 1.00 0.61 
LSl .75 l.41 0.88 0.53 
1.41 .70 1.25 o. 77 0 .. 46 
1.31 .65 1.08 0.66 0.39 
1.21 .60 0.92 0.57 0.34 
1.11 .SS 0.76 0.48 0.28 
.1.01 .so 0.64 0.41 0.24 
0 .• 91 .45 0.52 0.33 0.19 . 
0.81 · .40 0.43 0.27 0.1-6 
w 
_.i::-, 
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error in the equilibrium constat\t using the method outlined by King (57). 
The AG0 for the .reaction is about -3.90 kcal/mole which from the Gibbs 
free en,ergy equation. (Equation 3.11) implies that the entropy change for 
the reaction is near zero. Thi.s means tllat the ·reaction is . enthalpy and 
not ent;ropy ddiyen. 
U.V.-Visible Spectral Data of T1I3 
The spectra of the aqueous TlI3 were.also recorded from 400 IJll. to 
250 nm at 5, 25, and 45°c. The same nine ratios as mentioned above were 
again used, however, instead of diluting each solution with the appro-
priate voluip.e of 0.01 M HC104 th.e solutions were diluted with a TlN03 
solut:i,.on. Three different ratios of the stock concentration of Tl+ to 
the stock concentration of r3- were used: 1:1, 1.5:1, and 2:1. Typical 
absorpti,on data on the T1I3 system are given in Tables VII, VIII, and IX. 
TheTlI3 system in-water was.a somewhat differe-q.t prqblem, from the 
+ fact that as tb.e Tl concentration was increased the 360 nm band shifted 
to 395 nm, see.Figu'te 8. Plots. of optical density vs. [12] were.not 
linear. Accordingly, this data CO'\lld not be treated in the.same manner 
as .the KI3 data, for there was no wavelength at which only one species 
was 1;1bsorping. However, if ··the KI3 system is taken as a reference, plots 
of cha"Q.ges in optical Aensity vs. the ratio of the volume of r3- solu-
tion to total volume (Job's treatment) can be made. These plots have a 
maxima at 0.67 indicat;ing a two to one complex, The Tl+ solutions also 
show an isosbestic_point at 370 nm. An isosbestic poil).t occurs if two 
spectra have.the same optical density at a given wavelength, and if the 
solutions contain two absorp:lng specief:l in different ratios, but the 
total concentraUon are the same in both solutions. The existence of 
SC 
e: ' 
TABLE VII 
mtTIN,Cl'ION COEFFIClENTS AND EQUILIBRIUM 
CONSTANTS FOR 13- FORMATION IN H2o 
e: K 
45°c 
e:: 
4 4 1.50 x 10 1,003 ± 60 1.84 x 10 760 ± 40 4 2.11 x 10 
37 
K 
425 ± 35 
TABLE VIII 
u. v.-VISIBL1'::-DATA-AT_MAXIMUM ___ ABSORPTTOWOY'TTI3'·Ar·s°~If20"'" -
[!-] x 104 (12} x 104 [Tl+] x 104 
Tabulated as ·0pucal Densities· 
v./v --- - 295 nm -360 nm 395 nm 
1 t 
8.02 1.61 0.40 .80 1. 76 0.93 0.73 
7.52 1.51 0.50 .75 1.50 0.73 0.70 
7.02 1.41 0.60 .70 1. 23 0.54 0.65 
6.52 1.31 o. 70 .65 1.03 0.42 0.60 
60.2 1.21 0.80 .60 0.92 0.36 0.55 
5.52 1.11 0.90 .55 0.81 0.31 0.55 
5.02 1.01 1.00 .so 0.68 0.25 0.43 
4.52 0.91 1.10 .45 0.53 0.20 0.32 
4.02 0.81 1.20 .40 0.38 0.15 0.22 
* The isosbestic point. 
370 nm*- .. 
1.03 
0.93 
0.84 
0.76 
0.68 
0.58 
0.51 
0.41 
0.32 
l,.) 
00 
TABLE IX 
U.V.-VISIBLE DATA-AT MAXIMUM ABSORPTION OF T1I3 -AT-259e IN H2t:l 
[I-] x 104 4 [Tl+J'x 104 · 
Tabulated as OEtical Dertsities · 
[I2] x 10 vi/vt 295 nm 360 run 395 nm 370 nm* 
8.02 1.61 · 0.40 .80 ---- 1.26 0.86 1.07 
7.52 1.51 0.50 • 75 1.88 1.10 0.82 0.97 
7 .02 1.41 0.60 .70 1.59 0.90 O~ 72 0.87 
6.52 1.31 0.70 .65 1.34 · 0.74. 0.64 0.80 
--6 .-02 1.21 0.-80 .60 1.29 o. 71 0.61 0.70 
5.52 1.11 0.90 .55 1.15 0.62 0.57 0.61 
5 .(}2 1.01 1.00 .so 1.00 0.54 0.50 0.54 
4.52 0.91 LlO .45 0.81· 0.43 0.41 0.43 
4.02 0.81 1.20 040 0.65 0.35 0.34 0.35 
* The isosbestic point. 
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this point reduces the number of unknowns by one, and ·allows the.calcu-
lation of the exttnction coefficient·fo~ the ,pure KI 3 data. Bence, an 
+ exact anal:,ytical solution for the association constant.in the Tl sys-
tem is poss~ble. 
The association constant can tie calculated from t~e mass balance 
equations: 
c12 • [I~]+ [I3-] + 2[Tl(I3) 2-] 
CTl "" [Tl'"] + [Tl(I3) 2 -] 
the equation for the optical density at the isosbesti~ point: 
and the equa.tio,;ia for the two association constants: 
Letting a .... [1;-J and b = .['tl(I3) 2-] Equ_ation (4.,5) becomes: 
b "" (OD/c,) - a 
(4 .2) 
(4. 3) 
(4.4) 
(4.5) 
(4.6) 
(4. 7) 
(4.8) 
By rthe appropriate combina~ion at Equatfons ,(4 .2), (4. 3), and (4. 8) the 
e:icpre~sion for K1 can be written as: 
3 
KI = a/[ (CI ,.; 20D/e + a) (CI - 20D/e + a)] (4. 9) 
3 2 
Now letting x • o1 - 20D/E, and y • CI - 20D/E we have: 
2 
2 
a KI + a(KI x + KI y - 1) + Kr xy = 0 
3 3 3 3 
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(4.10) 
Equation (4,10) can easily be solved for a, and hence band ~l can be 
calculated. The ionic strength was essentially constant since all work 
was done_ ·in 0.01 _M HC104• Therefore, the activity coefficient was cal-
culated using an ionic strength of 0.01 in the.Davies equation. These 
association constants with 95% confidence intervals are reported in 
Tahle X. The program us_ed _ to calculate the association constant was set 
up such that any data.point wqich gave a negative value was ignored, 
The association constant was not calculated from Equation (2 .18)-
because of some of the limitations mentioned by Woldbye (41). It was 
also note~ that a small cha_nge in the value of Y could result in a 
"' - max 
large change in the calculated association .constant, 
The value of the entpalpy of the reaction at 25°c was found using 
Equation (3.10). A plot of Log10 ~l vs. 1/T for the Tl(I3) 2- is shown. 
in Figure_9. The value of 6H0 is 6H0 ... - 9.12 ± 0.25 kcal/mole. The 
6G0 and tis0 values were -10.32 kcal/mole and 4 ± ,7 e.u. respectively, 
Spectral Data in CH3CN 
A similar study of both the ,KI 3 and T1I3 systems was carried out 
in acetonitrile. The temperature range-was limited to 5, 25, and 35°C, 
because of solvent evaporation problems.and the spectra were recorded 
from 410 nm to 250 nm. At eacl:i temperat;ure six ratios of the volume of 
13- solution to total volume were used: .80, .75, .65, .55, .45, and 
.40. The spectra ,of KI 3 in acetonitrile were very similar to the water 
spectra, 0 Table XI lists the absorption data for KI 3 at 25 c. The ace-
TABLE X 
U.V.-VISIBLE DATA AT MAXIMUM ABSORPTION OF Tll3 AT 45°C IN Hl 
......... 
[I-] x 104 [12] x 104 [Tl+] x 104 
Tabulated as OEtical Densities 
v/vt 295 nm 360 nm 395 nm 370 nm* 
-.-
8.02 1.61 0.40 .80 1.57 1.00 0.61 0.82 
7.52 1.51 0.50 .75 1.41 0.88 0.53 0.76 
7.02 1.41 0~60 .70 1.25 o. 77 0.46 0.68 
6.52 1.31 0.70 .65 1.-08 0.66 0.39 0.60 
6.02 1.21 0.80 .60 0.92 0.57 0.34 0.51 
5.52 1.11 0.90 .55 o. 76 0.48 0.28 0.44 
5.02 1.01 1.00 .50 0.64 0.41 0.24 0.38 
4.52 0.91 1.10 .45 0.52 o. 33 0.19 0.32 
4.02 0.81 1. 20 .40 0.43 0.27 0.16 0.26 
* The .isosbestic point. 
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Figure 9. Plot of Log K vs. 1/T for Tl(I3) 2- in H20 
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TABLE XI 
ASSOCIATION CONSTANT OF Tl++ 213- = Tl(I3) 2- IN 10-2 M AQUEOUS HC104 
s0 c 45°c 
(9.10 ± 2.6) x 107 (3.90 ± 1.2) x 107 (1.53 ± .7) x 107 
tonitrile data at 5 and 35°c show the same type trends with respect to 
25°C as the water values. By ·plotting (a-x) vs. b(a-x)/OD the extinc~ 
tipn coefficients and equilibrium constants.for the formation of tri-
iodide can be calculated. The extinction coefficients do not change 
significantly with temperature and have a value around 3.0 x 104 at 360 
nm. Table XII gives the equilibrium constants for the triiodide ion 
fprmatioll:• · Again no correction was m~q.e for any ion-pairing between 
potassium and triiodide at these low concentr.ations. 
The enthalpy of formation of the triiodide ion at 25°c is calcu-
late.cl to be tiH0 = -3. 35 kcal/mole. and the standard deviation is probably 
somewh~t larger than the water value. The entropy for the reaction is 
about 8.0 e .• u. 
The T1I3 spectra.were also recorded from 410 nm to 250 nm at 5, 25, 
35°c. The: same six ratios mentioned above were again used. However, 
instel;l.d of d:i.luting each sol,ution with the appropriate volume of solvent 
the solutions ar~ diluted with a T1Cl04 solution. Again three different 
ratios of the stock concentration of Tl+ to the stock concentration of 
... 13 were used: l:1, 1.5;1~ and 2:1. 
The results of the u.v.~visible study of the TlI3 system were dis-
appointing. The Job's plots gave a value of N, the number of bound 
ligands, equal to 1.5. Attempts were .made. to treat the data as a one, to 
TABLE XII 
U .V .-VISIBLE DATA AT MAXIMUM ABSORPTION "OF Kr3 AT -25°c "IN -CHfN·-·' ·---, 
...... 
[I-] x 104 [!2] x 105 
Tabulated as Optical Densities 
v/vt 295 nm 360 nm 
1.60 3.20 .80 0.95 0.48 
1.51 3 .. 02 .75 0.87 0.43 
1.31 2.62 .65 0.79 0.40 
1.11 2.22 · .55 0.63 0.32 
0.91 1.82 .45 0.41 0.21 
0.81 1.62 .40 0.38 0.14 
395 nm 
0.28 
0.24 
0.18 
0.15 
0.09 
0.05 
.,:,,. 
a, 
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one complex and as a two to one cqmplex, both of these methods gave neg-. 
ative association con1;3tants. If the system is treated as both a one.to 
one and a two to one complex the number of unknowns exceeds the number 
of equ~tions, heµce, no solution is poss.ible. Th~ spectra do not show 
an isosbestic point. 
TABLE XIII 
EQUILIJ3RIUM CONSTANTS FOR 1 3'"' FORMATlON IN CHfN. 
s0 c 
. . 4 
3.05 .x 10 · 
... t 
2.24 x 10 
0 35 C 
4 2.02 x 10 
Work is still in progress on the matrix isolation of 13- ion. As 
of yet a satisfactory glass of water 'and 12 has not been obtained. 
CHAPTER V 
KINETIC STUDY 
Sutin et aL (57) have studied the kinetics of the triioclide ion 
formation using a laser Ramati temperature"'.'jump apparatus •. The forward 
and reverse rate constants for this reaction are (6.2 ± 0.8) x 109 M-l 
-1 6 -1 
sec.- and (8.5 ± 1.0) x 10 see. respectively. Since little data is 
+ 
available on the kinetics of Tl complex formation it would be of inter-:-
est to study the kinetics of formatio11, of Tl(l3) 2-. It i~ expected that. 
the reaction would be fa$t; hence, several relaxation techniques ·.were, 
attempted.·· 
Several solutions of various concentrations were studied using the . 
ultrasonic ·ab~orption apparatus ava=f:,lable in, this laboratory. No. excess 
chemical absorpt;ion was.observed even at very high concentrations. This 
is not surprising in l.ight of the thermodynamics of Tl(;i: 3) 2- fot'll),ation. 
The cq.ange in entropy for this reaetion is small which by the Max;well 
equ,ti<,m: 
= 
(oAP) 
oAT V 
(5 .1) 
implies th.at the change in volume is also small. Since excess apsorp-
2 tion is.related to (AV) there should be l!ttle or no absorption of sound 
at ultrasonic· freque1;1.cies. · Indeed the same negatiye results were ob-. 
served for 13~ formation which was done at Sutin's request. 
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An attempt .was also made to follow the reaction by .a stopped .flow 
technique. Thereaction is apparently too fast for the stopped flow 
apparatus for which the dead time is about . 5 pi.illbeconds. · 
The reaction may be slow enough for study .by ·C~nventional tempera-
ture jul!lP techniquei;;. Plans are also under way to study the reaction in 
cooperat:ion with Professor E. M. Eyring, University oj; Utah, using the 
E-jµmp technique. 
CHAPTER VI 
DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
The objective of this work was to study cation-tdiodide interac-
tion to see if these interactions were of significance equal to if not 
greater than polyion formation, The cations chosen for this st~dy were 
+ + + K and Tl , It was expected that experimental evidence for K associa-
tion would at best be marginal. 
Raman Spectra 
A 1;1tudy of (CH3) 4Nr3 in water and KI 3 in formamide, which has a 
-1 dielectri~ constant of 109, shows cme .strong band at 110 cm As. was 
mentioned in Chapter II only a linear symmetric;. structure would give 
rise to this type of spectra, On the.other hand, with a moderate ratio. 
of KI/I2 in water the 
and a weak v3 band at 
-1 Raman spectra shows a strong v1 band at 110 cm 
145 cµi-1 ; These bands and their assignments are 
in agreement with .those reported by Maki and Forneris (5). There are 
two structural models which can explain thb spectra: a line.ar non 
symmetric molecule, and a non linear symmetric molecule. A study of the 
depolarization ratio support~ the linear non symmetric molecule. There-
fore, in solut::ion it is feasible to conclude that the distortion from a 
linear symmetric molecule may be caused by solvent interactic;,n or by 
ion-pair formation. 
so 
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A rapid decrease of the v3 band is observed on dilution of a mix-
ture of KI/I2 = 1 in water. However, the V 3 band is still distinguish-
able at concentrations ca. l0-3M. At this concentration it is reasonable 
to conclude.that the triiodide ion distortioJ:l is sqlvent induced, As 
the dielectric constant of the medium is lowered the v1 band becomes 
-1 
much sharper.and a new feature is.developed at 165 cm Both of thei;;e · 
effects are consist~nt with a strong electrostatic interaction in a low 
dielectric medium. When the KI/I 2 ratio is.increased to 3 in a low di-
electric medium there is a moderate intensification of the 165 cm-l 
band, and all three bands are distin~tly separated. The assignment of 
the.new band to a mode of the r 3 ion is at best speculative, but it is 
tentatively attributed to the V 1 symmetric stret:.ch being sh:l;.fted towards 
the 218 cm-],. molecular r 2 value as association with l<+ lengthens the 
weaker r 3- bond. 
When the ratio of K+/I 2 in water is increased to 50:1 the intensity 
-1 
of the 165 cm band increases very rapidly .relative to that of v1 • This 
data again supports the cation-anion interaction. The results of t~e 
LiI/I2 study also support the conclusion of a.cation-anion interaction. 
When Tl+ is used as the cation instead of K+ a very dominant band 
develops. thil:I band, is due to .a symllletric mode, depolarization ratio 
equal to 0.2, and from the U.V.-visible data it could be.assumed to be 
due to.the symmetric,species Tl(I3) 2-. The fact tq.at the asymmetric 
stretch remains active ;in the above system suggest that the 165 cm-l 
band in high KI/I 2 ratips is the v1 mode of a,new species. 
In summary, all of the Raman data suggest that there is an ion-pair 
formed in the K+ ;... r 3 system. On the othei;- hand, the Raman data in no 
- -2 
way supports .the formation of polyions, e.g., r5 and 16 o The Raman 
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data definitely indicates an ion-pair formation in the Tl+ - I 3- system. 
Hence, ip. general with a very large "soft'' cation or in a high dielectric 
medium the triiodide ion is observed to b~ in a linear symmetric, D00h, 
structure as evidenced by only one Raman bap.d, v1 . If the large "soft" 
cation is replaced by a smaller ion such as, K+ or Li+ a v3 band becomes 
active. The cation-anion int~raction is assumed to be end on with a 
lengthing of one of the triiodide ion bands. If the bonding in the .com-
plex is between a molecular orbital of the triiodide and the Tl+ d-orbi-
tal$, The end on interaction is favored due the symmetry characteris-
tics of the orbitals i~volved. Also, the orthogonal nature of the d-
orbital will result in the highly directional bond that is indicated by 
the depolarization ratio. This effect is even more prono~nced in a low 
dielectric solvent. 
U .V .-Visible Spectr1;1 
The extinction coefficients and equ:j,.librium constants calculated in 
the.manner outlined in,Chapter IV are in good agreement with those .re-
ported by Daniels (7), 1;1nd other workers in the field (27,28), see Table 
XIV. 
TABLE XIV 
COMPARISON OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS OF I 3- FORMATION AT 25°C IN H20 
This Work Ref. 7 Ref. 27 Reio 28 
760 723 768 748 
No correction for ion-pairing was made, since at the concentrations used 
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(-10-4 M) any ion~pairing would be small. 
+ In the Tl - 13 system it was observed that the 360 nm band shift-
ed to 395 nm as the Tl+ concentration was increased. This is an indica-
tion of a,new solute species. Furtherdata analysis st1,ggests that the 
species ,is a one to two complex which is significant· to Raman interpre-
tat ion. 
The,agreement of the thermodynamic values is somewhat poorer than 
the agreement for equilibrium constants as is seen in Table X.V (8,11,27, 
22). 
TABLE ·X.V 
0 0 0 - 0 COMPARISON OF AG, AH, and AS FOR 13 FORMATION AT 25 C, IN H2o 
This Work Ref, 8 Ref. 11 ReL 27 Ref. 28 
AG o* -3.90 -3.88+ -3.50 -3.92+ -3.90 
AHO 
-3. 80. -5.10 -3.10. .-3.20 -4.05 
AS 0 0.30 -4.00+ 1.40 2.00+ -0.49 
* 0 0 in kcal/mole an4 ASO is in AH an4 AG are e.u, 
+ Calculated by author from reported values, 
At this. point it .woulq. be of interest to compare the thermodynamic 
properties of the K+ - 1 3 system in water and acetonitrile as well as 
the Tl+ - 13 system in water. Table XVI lists the thermodynamic proper-
i f h h 25oc. t es o t.ese.t ree systems at The most striking difference in the 
K+ - I .. ~ syst:em is t:he ;large increase in. the entropy in the acetonitrile 3 
system. This change can be tentatively.attributed to the differences in 
salvation of the iodine molecule in water and acetonitrile. 
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TABLE XVI 
COMPARISON OF THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES 
AG0 kcal/mole 0 AH kcal/mole As0 e.u. 
K+ - I -
.3 
(H20) 
K+ I -
- 3 
(CHfN) 
760 
4 2.24 x 10 
7* 3.9 x 10 
-3.90 -3.80 -o 
-5. 92 · -3.35 -8 
-10.32 -9.12 -4 
Many people have tried to explain the discrepancies in the triiodine 
system by postulating the formation of polyions. For instance .Ramette 
and Sandford (28) postulate the formation of the r 5 polyion. Their 
method of approach was a solubility study with c~ncentrations around 10-2 
-3 . Min KI and 10 Min r 2• At these.concentrations our Raman studies in-
dica~e that an ion-pair is present and not a.polyion. the above authors 
0 0 
also reported values for All and AS, for t;:he formation of I 5 • These 
values are AH.0 = + 12 kcal/mole.and AS 0 = + 50 e.u. which are a complete 
reversal of the trends seen for the triiodide formation. In a calori-
meter:i,c study in thil:! laboratory the reaction is exothermic. The experi-
mental evidence for an r5- polyion is easily contestable and the dis-
crepancies in the triiodide data it seems can be better explained on the 
basis of an ion-pair for which there is good. experimental evi ..dence, 
The thermodyp.~mic properties reported by Davies and Gwyne (27) for 
-2 the formation of 16 are believable in.light of the thermodynamic 
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properties of the ,formation of the triiodide iono The concentration 
-3 
range of their study was around 10 M, again it is ,pointed out that our 
Raman study indicates that an ion-pair is present at these concentra~ 
tions. l'heories of ionic interactio~ in solution point ,out that there 
is a small probability of an interaction between ions of similar charge 
type. The.experimental method emp~oyed in this study was distributed 
between water and carbon tetrachloride, Bjerrum's theoretical model 
states a greater amount of ion-pairing is expected in the.lower dielec-
tric constant solvent. One would again expect that ion-pairs should be 
-2 favored over ! 6 · in carbon tetrachloride. 
In summary it is the conclusion of this work that the discrepancies 
in the·interpretation of data on the triiodide ion should not be accqunt-
ed for in terms of polyion formation but should be attributed to cation-
anion interactions. Most of the .work where polyions have been postulated 
have been dqne at high concentrations or in low dielectric solvents where 
ion,-pairing would be expected. In the light of recent data on ion-pair-
+ ing with K this interpretation is not revolutionary. In support.of our 
contention ,we offer the following explanation and interpretat~on •. In 
+ the U.V.-visible study of the Tl - 13 system in water it was observed 
that as the Tl+ concentration was increased with respect to the 13- con-
centration the 360 nm band shifts to·395 nm indicating some type of in-
teraction and the formation of ,a new solute species. The depolarization 
ratio '(p-...., 0.2) and the v.v.-visible interpretation are both consistent 
ivith a 2:1 stoichiometry ,for this new species. The interpretation of the. 
Raman spectra of both cations is consistent with the existence of ion-
pairs an4 most certainly at high concentrations of solute and solvents of 
low dielectric constant. 
CHAPTER VII 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
Since there is strong evidence for ion-pairing in the systems 
studied one.suggestion for future work is to do a,n extensive thermody~ 
namic study of other related systems using various experimental tech-
niques, such as conductivity, calorimetry, and solubility. Once the 
thermodynamic properties are known a kinetic study can be made to get a 
complete picture of the system under study, 
A specific; project which pertains to the triiodide system should 
a],so prove,to be interest;l..ng. This project would be to look at the 
Raman spectra of HI 3 in solution and isolated in a matrix, One possible 
way.to obtain HI 3 in the matrix would be to carry out a high temperature 
gas phase r~action between H2 and 12 with a slight.excess of 12• The 
reactants could then be trapped on a cold finger. 
By isolating the triiodide ion in the matrix informat::lon can be ob,;. 
tained about the ion in th~ absentes of any interference from a,cation. 
This information would be useful in understanding the nat~re of the bond-
ing of the tri:i,odide ion wi tl;l cations ,such at Tl+. The information from 
the matrix isolation would also help in understanding theoretical calcu-
h.tions ~ 
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